Mary Alice Colby
January 28, 1944 - February 23, 2016

Mary (Gleason) Colby
Mary Alice (Gleason) Colby was born January 28th, 1944, at Imperial, Nebraska, to John
W. and Blanche H. (Bopp) Gleason. As a girl she grew up in Imperial, graduating from
Chase County High School in 1961.
On May 9, 1964, Mary was united in marriage to Delbert Howard Colby at St. Patrick’s
Catholic Church in Imperial, NE. Mary and Delbert settled on a farm south of Hamlet, NE,
in Hitchcock County, where they lived for almost ten years. The couple then moved into
Hamlet where they made their home until the boys were grown, before moving to the
North Platte area until present.
Mary was employed in several different locations including the Wauneta Public Schools as
a cook, the TRW and Dayco companies in McCook, NE. She was a hotel clerk and
manager in the North Platte area, as well as working at the Home Instead Company
assisting the elderly. Mary was also a full time Mom and assisted on the farm. She was an
award winner in crocheting and needlework at the local county fairs. Mary enjoyed sewing,
cooking, canning, gardening, and feeding the baby calves. She loved the mountains and
nature watching along with sketching and writing poetry. To Delbert and the boys she was
a great award winning wife and mom. Mary was never heard to complain, never heard to
say a bad word about anyone, and contributed to her family greatly. She was very
dedicated to loving God, and living the Golden Rule.
Mary passed away Tuesday evening, February 23rd, 2016, at her home in North Platte,
Nebraska. She was 72 years of age.
Survivors include:
Husband, Delbert Colby of North Platte, Nebraska
Sons: Steven Colby of Montgomery, Texas; David Colby of North Platte, Nebraska and
Stan Colby of North Platte, Nebraska

Grandchildren: Jacob Colby, Sayden Stuck and wife, Destiny, Madison Colby, Heath Colby
and Leo Colby
1 Great-Grandchild
Brothers: Tom Gleason and wife, Sarah, Burlington, MA
Joe Gleason of Denver, Colorado
Sisters: Patricia Eagan and husband, Dean, of Mesa, Arizona and Bonny Widdifield of
Denver, Colorado.
Sister-In-Law: Kay Gleason of Kearney, NE
Many nieces and Nephews
Mary was preceded in death by her parents, Brothers; Bill and Jackie.
Funeral services will be 1:00 P.M. (Mountain Time), Monday afternoon, February 29, 2016
at Liewer Funeral Home in Imperial with Father Lothar Gilde officiating. Interment will
follow at Mount Hope Cemetery in Imperial.
Memorials have been established to the VFW Post# 4688 of Imperial and the Alzheimer
Association of Nebraska.
Online condolences can be left at liewerfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Was so sorry to hear of Mary passing away. We had a lot of fun together in High
School. We semi kept in touch. It was sad when she no longer knew who I was. I will
miss her! I live in Colorado and no longer drive, so was unable to attend her services,
but to her husband and sons and her sisters and brothers my sympathy at this sad
time. A friend and class mate : Sharon Jaeger

Sharon Jaeger - March 01, 2016 at 08:56 PM

“

Dear Delbert and family,
I just want to send my condolences to you upon the passing to Our Heavenly Father
of your beloved Mary. I remember her fondly from visits as a youngster to Imperial,
your visit(s) to Estes Park where we could share the beautiful Rockies, and one last
phone conversation I had with Mary a few years ago from Mesa. I still remember the
quality of her voice, the family connection, the warmth of love.
May your hearts be consoled and at peace. Scott Eagan (Patty's son)

Scott Eagan - March 01, 2016 at 04:50 PM

“

I am so very sorry to hear of Mary's passing. I always loved and looked forward to
visiting with Mary when they came to the Senior Center. She always talked about her
brothers and sisters and many things of her child hood. She always had a smile on
her face and loved to help anyone she could. It truly broke my heart when Mary
started showing signs of alzheimers, but we always visited even when she couldn't
really tell me what she wanted to and her smile never left her. She loved her family
and friends and she will be truly missed by me and all those that knew her here at
the N.P. Senior Center. My thoughts and prayers go out to each of you for peace and
comfort. And now Mary, you too are at peace. I will see you again someday. Hugs!!!
Shawna Tatman

Shawna Tatman - February 29, 2016 at 11:30 AM

“

1 file added to the album Mary Colby's High School Photo

Tom Gleason - February 29, 2016 at 08:05 AM

“

The best memory of my "little" sister, Mary Alice was when she and my other"little"
sister, Bonny were flower girls at my wedding to Dean Eagan, the last wedding in the
little white Catholic Church in Imperial. So sweet, so beautiful. Also remember those
two playing on the church steps after Mass wearing pretty little dresses and their cute
straw bonnets..a beautiful pair of "little" sisters for their "big"sister Patty. Mary had a
good voice, so she and Bonny would sing along when I'd play songs on the
piano..their favorite was "There's a Star Spangled Banner Waving
Somewhere".Later, I'd come and give them "Toni" home permanents....often tuned
out two fuzzy headed little girls!

Pat Gleason Eagan - February 25, 2016 at 10:08 PM

“

Mary, being one of our little sisters,(only 3 years younger); usually was best buds
with her younger sister Bonnie. But this one day in the middle of Summer, when us
Boys were supposed to be in the fields working, we decided to take the the pickup,
and the girls, and have a drive-about in the country.
Well we had a really good time--I guess I was about 14,and driving of course---and
so finally we thought we better get home and get our work done. So I drove down
one of the "turn rows" cutting towards our Farmstead, not thinking about our
neighbor's irrigation water running down that road. Well, needless to say we got
really stuck--buried it !! But then we look over and our Dad was plowing the field right
on that side ! O'my Gosh !! So Dad had to unhook the field equipment, hook up a Log
chain and pull us out--- so then Dad looked around and there was a stick in the
pickup bed and guess who got a real good walloping ?---the Driver of course !!!
But I always remembered that Mary felt so bad for me. She always had a Tender
Heart ! ---and I Loved her for that.(That sure would have made a "Funniest Video" ! :)

Tom Gleason - February 25, 2016 at 06:00 PM

